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Freshly prepared catering for your home or office

Cater and/or coordinate a bespoke one-off event at a location of your choice 

Toowoomba’s Motel and Events Centre with large, affordable, and adaptable

spaces from 10 to 220 people

Catering menus are offered to the entire Toowoomba and Darling Downs region, with

pick up and delivery options available. (Delivery fees may apply)

Catering People is a highly trusted event and function catering company, operating for

more than 8 years servicing Toowoomba and the Darling Downs. The passionate founder

and team at Catering People have more than 40 years of hospitality and events

experience and excel in offering a range of food and beverage options to suit all styles

and budgets. 

Excellent service and delicious fresh food are at the core of Catering People’s mission.

Our valued clients enjoy a range of menus including hearty breakfasts, nourishing

sandwiches and salads and exquisite formal canapes and plated dinners. 

We have specialist expertise in dietary requirements and offer allergy-friendly menu

options. Across all catering styles, our chefs choose only the freshest ingredients, that are

locally sourced where possible. This ensures our valued clients' peace of mind knowing

our dishes are prepared on-site by a local team. 

Our services include: 

Our story

QLD GROWN CATERING 

SERVICING TOOWOOMBA & THE DARLING DOWNS



Modern and bright function and conference room facilities are

available at Toowoomba Motel & Events Centre. Three rooms

are suitable for business meetings with screens, WiFi with a

data projector for hire. 

The Lord's Function Room is the perfect space for large

conferences or weddings with the capacity to hold up to 220

guests. Ideally located just 4km from the CBD, 30km from the

airport and with 50 free car spaces, the Toowoomba Motel and

Events Centre is ideal for events large and small.

Toowoomba Motel &

Events Centre



LORD'S 

FUNCTION 

ROOM

Boasting an original brickwork wall, natural

light and an art deco chandelier, this room is

sure to provide a great atmosphere at your

next event.

What makes

this special:

Our charming Lord's Function Room offers

the perfect space to host large

conferences, product launches, formal

dinners, and weddings.

$300 (up to 4 hours)Half-Day Hire

$500 (4+ hours)Full-Day Hire

230m2Room Size

Theatre style 170 | Banquet 160 | U-Shape 40 |

Classroom 50 | Cocktail 220 | Boardroom 50

Capacity

Two course Alternate Drop menu available from $48pp

(please see menus for further details)



Our light and airy Premier’s Room is ideal for

medium-sized conferencing, networking

events and as a breakout room.

PREMIER’S FUNCTION ROOM

Pair the Premier’s Room with the

adjoining Lord's Function Room for a

cocktail networking event before or

after your sit-down event.

What

makes this

special:

$200 (up to 4 hours)Half-Day Hire

$350 (4+ hours)Full-Day Hire

100m2Room Size

Theatre 60 | Banquet 60 | U-Shape 24 |

Classroom 30 | Boardroom 30 | Cocktail 80

Capacity

Morning & Afternoon Packages available from $12pp

(please see menus for further details)



Room Hire Fees include personalised setup, 

iced water and tea & coffee facilities

Our K’s Boardroom is a discreet and secluded room

best suited for workshops, training sessions and

private dining events of up to 40 people.

K'S FUNCTION ROOM

Pop up bar facilities can be placed in

this room upon request.

What

makes this

special:

$150 (up to 4 hours)Half-Day Hire

$250 (4+ hours)Full-Day Hire

50m2Room Size

Theatre 40 | Banquet 30 | Boardroom 30 |

Classroom 30 | U-Shape 24

Capacity

Daily Delegate Package available for only $39.90pp 

(please see menus for further details)
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Contact Us

Website

www.cateringpeople.com.au

Sales

Gillian Ross 

0466 309 454

gill.ross@cateringpeople.com.au

Functions

Adam Archer

0476 047 825

functions@cateringpeople.com.au
CATERING PEOPLE IS YOUR TRUSTED PARTNER

TO MAKE YOUR NEXT EVENT STAND OUT


